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SENATOR TILUVUN TALKS.CAKNHJItrS DAU1HTER-- 5 C ASE V CRN Lit AND HIS PVUMY.;h;tll. He ha aged roiutidernhly UK.
during the past lew bile

What Henry Watteraon Thinks ol

Bryan Now.
Loulnlll DtaaatrB. Uth.

Knteriug the Southland for the
DUtint;uihd South CarolinianArachel's there are many more wrinkles in The Utile Netrro W ho (a CreatingLittle One Attlictcd muctl IJWc Lo

Ills Armour. his face and his bair is a shade a Stir in New Vork by MakingTalks With the

iug these art ir lea, are either read
era of the I'rogreiwuve Farmer or
among thus bo lhjea while it is
being read aloud. If you are al-

ready interested in this paper, hap-
py are ye. I do aiurrrcly hos
that you read it all every week.
IVui't tell me, "I haven't time."
If time and siiace permitted, I think

Boys.I first time in two years, William
'Jenuiuga Itryaa was today el- -

Declare that the Disprntary-it- e
Have a Maturity in the Seri-

ate and W ill l.tkcly Control the
House.

'asrkttr owrwr.

grayer than it was several years
ago, hisst.-- is just as ela-Ui- e and
vigorous, his eye as bright and

LnwduM lorWMBtadBl New Vork Anta-B- .

Little Mui Margaret Carnegie,
the only tlanthler uf Mr. and Mr.

t rends With a Monkey Brought
Oter by a 5authcrner.

rh.rl-.lt.-- Mwftrr. Ulli
The Chronicle of yentertlay foil- -

Arara! ta rrorMiT Vara.rtiuietl with spontaneous gladihrww
He seized the occanioii to read a

(

statement in explanation of his New

i York sMech on goveruuteut owner
"If my npsiiit'iits are mil iidird

keen, his mi ml as tjuifk aud wr--

repine aud his tongue as sharp
and IreiM'haul as it wasadctwlej

Andrew Carnegie, aud perhaia the
richeril heirvw lu the world, hi Mill
to be ulTeriiig from au aggravated

Profram f th Coovefittofl ot the
Convocation Charlatu, Saint
rVtcr's Episcopal Church, Char-
lotte. N. C Thursday and Fri-

day. Oct. Ilth and 12th. IW6.

WKPNKMDIV, IMTUHKh TKXTH.

8.-0- p.an. Ktening prayrr, con-

firmation service and sermon by
Ike 10. Iter. J. R. Chetdtire.

Till ItsllaV, CMTUHKH ELEVENTH.

HMK) a. at. Organisation of con-

vention.
11 a. m. Morning prayer, ser-

mon aud holy comwuniou. Preach-
er, He v. II. T. Cocke; alternate,
Ke. T. U. Faulkner.

t.tiiiftl th. Inllii ut). editorial:
"Mr. Runnel . VrriH-- r of Newwith the result of the primary elee

tion held in Mouth Carolina vesterWCl.l, hoys or shall I say young that I could puiut out niauy a half
Wheal was youri hour a day that you just waste.

aire, I uiueb preferred to he called i Hut my theory is, "A man out do
ago a hen be lilted biinseir alstve: .oik reeeittly iiiiiMHtetl from the
all heads in South Carolina and .Congo Krw-- ; State ao African

his way for entrance into niv. The is I firt'll
that most exclusive club in the j inches tall ami ia J.l years old. He

anything that he wants to do."
day," declared Senator li. II Till-
man to au Olwcrver reHirler last
uight, "I certainly am. I did not

J , .Uv.U

ship of railroads.
When Mr. Bryan entered the hall

on the arm of Mr. Watteraou, there
was a demons! rat iou that lasted
two minutes. As soon as the noise

subsided, Mr. Wattersou began bis

; to us as "young geutlemen ' we Now, dou t bristle up aud come at
me and say, "That's not so; fur 1knew that Bnmelhini serious or have the npiiortunity uf vol ink--

form of hip diavawe which have
twilled the medical eiierta of Lou-

don aud the Coutiueut. It haa been
gradually growing wonteaa she ad
vane iu age and ia now au bad
that niie has to be atwisted at every
move.

Her complaint is similar, if not
identical, to that which Lolita Ar

oriti, ine Senate ot tne I uitetl is so low lu the animal scale flint
States of America.the first llemm-rati- c primary whichsolemn was com iug, and we did not waut to make a fortune, but I know

that I shall never get it," and so' i.i--- . : .. i I ... l . .. I was belt! while I was ou a lecture Karly this morning he will leaveadd reus of welcome, speaking in liar iwrtiHis aintBuiriiiH una, aiiu.
trip West, but I voted yesterday.besides, we could not feel that there for Spartanburg, S. C, from whichforth.

was going to be much sympathy point be will go direct to Wiseoum. 15c ports of ministers,
parish aud mission treasurer,
treasurer and archdeacon of convo

WeJl, now, I am not talking to
True, the gentlemen for whom I

cast my lutllots were defeated, but
that neither surprised nor does il

shown for ua in the way of warniug sin, where be has engagements tomour, the Chicago heireiw, aunVred
idiots or to balnea. liable wautao long, aud who Dually obtained or advice. Itut when heeommeneeti

as I have commenced above, with
speak. Senator Tillinau returns to
that section, the Northwest, wheredisturb me. The Governor ttoesthe noon aud grab for it. You

dou't waut the moon, nor do you
relief through an operation by Dr.
Loreujt of Vienna.

cation, etc
p.m. Laying of the corner

Htoue of 8t. IVter'i parish house.
uot enact laws, you know, neitherthe words, "Well, boys," we felt he has la-e-n lecturing for the past

part as follows:
"There is but one paramount

issue for the next prenideutial bat-

tle, and that is the rescue of the
government from the bands that
have niisned and debauched it and
its restoration to the custody of the
plain, but sovereign eople. The
parties to it are, upou the one hand,
a standing army of trained politi-
cians, held together not alone by

some iieople donlit that he is a man.
Ir. Verner turned hi iu
over to the New Vork ZMilogic:il
Park, and the keeter has created
somewhat of a Herniation by fum-
ing him into the monkey bouse.
The pgiuy and a big uurang-outan- g

are Ihhiii companions. They
hug and kiss each other ami rut
np all sorts of caiers in the cage.
The spveUrle has j licensed a good
many New Vorkeis. The lender of
the objection to the exhibition is
Kev. ir. Me Arthur of Cavalry
Iluptist church. He says in ail

grab for it ou can make for- -like getting up chaser to him, for cau he repeal those which are month. Iu all resjiects his visit toDr. Loreni haa been appealed to
HKM) p. bi. Kvening prayer aud tniMvbut I am glad to know thatwe knew that there was good feeJia Margaret Carnegie a behalf, but the city was a most delightful one.

PROP. CHARLES fl. CONNER.

made."
This thought was a pleasant one,

for here Senator Tillman sUiiied.
a tremendous majority ofour younging in the words and somethingher age ia auch that the prtifeawraddresses on convocations! mi

sions: men do not waut a fortuue, henthat did not rare to undertake the pleasant was coming.
I. "The Field," the lit. Rev. J. glanced sharply at the uewsuiierUHiial treatment in such caitea. they say they waut it and do not

proceed in the right way to get it, The Newly Elected Professor at thethe cohesive power of the public Let me give au illustration: ItThe fact of her mUfortuue wan
made public when Mr. Carnegie iu their innermost hearts they dopatronage, but by a community of A. and M. College,

rr,itfrt-i- Karawr.
was a hot July day the time was

It. tTicshire.
II. "What ia Being Done," Mr.

0. K Frick, treasurer of couvoca
tion.

man aud smiled.
"My fight was on the legislature.

In the Senate we have a safe work-

ing majority and many friends tell
uot waut it W beu I see a maninterest as unyielding as it la un U:.'lu p.m. on a Friday. The school, I'rof. Charles M. Conner, who haseiplaiued hw inability to atteud

the oiieuing uieeting ol the Koyal lying dowu, in reach of a basket ofthinking, richly caparisoued iu all nuinheriug about one hundred boys recently lasen elected Professor oflit. "What Should tie Done," me that we have control ulaotif theprovmious, and saying that be isNatioual Kihtedtlftxl. He aaid bin the panoply of successful war; and

seriousness that the person rmpou-sihl- e

for this exhibition of the lit-

tle African ought to take him out
of the monkey cage aud put him to
school. The cIciL'vinaii said:

large enough to belong to the mill
House. With the uew iSeuutor Agriculture in the North Carolina

A. ami M. College at Raleigh, wastary department, with twenty fivethe wv. K. A. Osborne, arch
deacon.

starving to death aud wants some-

thing to eat, but does uot thrust
out his hand and take the food, I

oa the other hand the mass and
body of those who hew the wood
aud draw the water and pay the

daughter'a conditiou was too se
rioua.

A friend of the family who re
who favor a State disiM-nsar- and
the bold overs, we have a majorityI V. "How We Can Do It," Rev. "We send our missionaries to

Africa to christianize the people,

tsiru aud raised ou a farm iu Mis-

souri and graduated at the I'uiver
tity of Missouri iu the agricultural

Francis M. Osborne, secretary of of 10 men in that body. In thesay that he is either a fool or a liarceiilly vidited tbem in Scotland

or thirty of smaller size, had just
beeu called in for the regular Fri
day afternoon exercises, couiposi
tions and declamations, and every
fellow was fauuing for life with bat

House the vote will lie closer, ao 1
taxes, undrilled, unskilled and
widely separated; often groping in
the dark; sometimes misdirected

thiia dencriliea her condition. aud yet iu this case we havecourse. He then attended the Micham told, with the odds iu our favor.
be can take bis choice of which

one he will be.
This brings me to what I wish to

"Ou a recent visit to the Xorth brought over one of the Africans to
briitali.e him. It is high time ourigan Agricultural College for tsist

convocation.

FKIUAV, IHTOItKtt TWELFTH.

7:.'10 a. ni. Holy cominuuion.
10:00 a. lu. Business session.

You must remember that I haveby divided counsels; always lack or atlas, trying to Cool off in timeof SctMland 1 aaw thin unhappy
child lilted out of a train ut a rail been out of the State for severaliug (be resources by which results graduate work. Then he was elect

ed Assistant iu Agriculture at thesay to yon concerning "getting au
education," as is the common ex weeks past, and I cannot speak

christian missionary societies ttsik
this matter up. 1 shall communi-
cate with Ir. tiilliertof the Mount

are reached aud dangers turned
Reports of men's missionary leagues pression, but the luiiMirtaiice of this Missouri hxperiment Station and

bad charge of the exiieriinents in

way Mtatiou near Skibo Cantle and
placel tenderly by her attendant
in a bath chair. It wan only too

authoratively. My information,
which 1 am confident is reliable.

but, uever yet, united except to

conquer. It is trained troops
airainst the raw militia. Give us

Olivet liaptist church, and the passubject requires a chapter to itself,
and we will continue this "Talk" agronomy aud auiuiiil husbandry.gives us an easy majority iu Isith tors of other colored congregations,I he results of some of this workbranches of the legislature, h'or calling their attention to this outiu next week's Progressive Farmer.

Lenoir Co., X. t
but half the discipline of the regu-
lars and a tithe of their eiiuipiiit'iit,

have given him considerable promthis reason, I say that I won my rage and usking them to co oientte
and we shall drive them us tight." with me in stopping it.

ohvioiui that ithe aullered troiu an
aggravated raaeof hipdiwaHe, and
it wan indeed pitiful lo nee the
wiatful looks-- which thia girl, aoen-viet- l

fur her great inlieritanceft,
rant nMn the poor but vigoroim
and healthy boy and girU of hei

lor his speech or com posit iou, wheu
Mr. iovejoy broke the silent by
saying:

"Well, boys" every hat and
atlas weut dowu npou the desks
and close attenliou was given the
speaker "it is tremendously hot
weather and you are all tired and
worn dowu with your week's work"

just here we heard au unusual
uoise, uot loud but strange, which
seemed to come from the ground in
the shade of the great oaks near
the building, but we heeded it not

"aud wheu I ring the bell, rise,
form a line and march out to the

luence.
In l!l7 he was elected Assistant

Professor of Agriculture iii('lem
Father Beats Daughter's Lover As he uttered tlie.se lint words, II is stated thai Dr. enter Imacross the iiarricadeH ot criminal

Unmercifully With Cane. ported this pygmy for the purjKiseSenator Tillman turned sharply
and glared itlsiut the room us if it son Agricultural College, (South1'ro.ut-rtl- Suei-ta- l to New. and oIm rvr.

wealth though led by Theodore
Idsktcvelt himself,

"I recognize as our chieftain iu
l educating In in iu America, ami

Our town was thrown into a fe Carolina, and while there hail

charge of the ex peri uit nt work on
owu age who rouitl ou the road that ilfler subserving the useful

scientific purpose of sliosinir thever of exciteuieut late Thursday
were full of his opMinentt, some ol
whom, (veilniph, might tiiestitn his
word. He presented a picture to

this approaching coutlict the lion.
evening by the report that au euilliam Jennings Bryan of Ne people of New Vork without cost

what a real pygmy looks like, litraged father bad assaulted andbraska. It cost me no sacrifice,
either of personal preference or

the r.xierimeiil Slut ion as well as
the teaching. He carried ou a num-
ber of extensive exeriiueiits with
fertilizers and with Is-e- f aud sik
production. He introduced a iiiiin

seriously or painfully hurt the
lie reiiieinls'ivil. Coat less and col

larless, bis full head of iron gray
hair rumpled up and the iierspira

tle lieiiga is to be taken to Dr. Ver-

ner' s houie down South and put to

way uutrtide the atalion and raced
recklerMly past her iiivalidM chair."

Miugaivt Carnegie wax born
March Ml, ISitT, and from that day
liua had every ultentimi ami luxury
her futher'a great fortune could
provide. An a CliriatmaH gill in
l!HK! A ml re w Caruegie prerieutetl

would lie gallant of his ti ftecu year- -

and conference.
11:00 a.ni. Morning prayer and

sermon. Preacher, Rev. F. J. Mur-duck- ;

alternate, Rev. K. L. Ogilby.
3:00 p. m. Conference aud

Thompsou Orphanage work.
M:INI p. m. Kveniug prayer aud

addresses ou the Meu's Missionary
League:

Find aeaker, Kev. M. A. liur-lier- ;

alternate, Rev. A. R Berke-

ley.
Heconil speaker, Hon. J. P. Itnx

ton; alternate, Hon. J. 8. Heudcr- -

Mill.
N. a (1) MiuiHtera will please

Hend their names aud the names of
lay delegatea to Mr. J. L .Sexton,
secretary of 8L Peter's church,
Charlotte.

(2) Besides it treasurer, each
mission ia entitled to two aud each
parish to three lay delegate.

(It) Kitch branch of the Meu's
Missionary League in this couvo-ratio-

ia asked to send a delegate
and report of work being done.

old daughter. It seems that a man tiou standing out ou his forehead, school. Wonder where his home
pride of opinion to make this dec-

laration. Mr. Itryan and 1 have
not always agreed as to the means;

oaks on the north side of the house,
and, if you see anything of a green
color and lit to eat, eat it."

ler of uew subjects in the coursenamed O itryan, a traveling pho he looked the man that he is, one
who lias risen from the lowest to iu agriculture anil was instrumeuwe have uever disagreed as to the At the ting a ling, every boy was

is down South aud what school
will thaw the pri.et lint mean-while- ,

as long as they keep the lit-

tle nigger caged, with or without

tal iu establishing a thorough
tographer, claiming to he from Iu
dianu, had been boarding in the
home of the young lady and had
beeu paying her some attentions.

her with thc'J,UKl,(MHinmiiMiou at ou his feet, the hue formed, the the bighfMt by the sheer might ol
his owu achievements. That he course in animal husbandry.

end. The appeal to the moral ua
lure of the people which he hitsrilth avenue ttnil Ninetieth Btreet, Iu l!Nll! he was elected Professormarch made to the door, then a

mud rush for the shade, as the sight was vitally concerned in the out the monkeys, slavery in its basestone of the fluent remdencea iu New made with so much eloquence and
power, I was making when he was As soon as the parents learned of come of the .South Carolina prima

of Agriculture iu the Florida Agri
cultural Col lege ami director of far lonn is lie) tig practiced in enlightYork. Nlie haa alwajH takeu a

ened .New lork for the edificationthis, it is said, they forbade him
the house.

a boy. He grew to manhood undergreat Inteiext lu the Central Park
of a huge pile of watermelons met
the vision of every mother's sou of
us! Can I, ought I, ever to forget
this most welcome and joyous feast T

ries, wits evident from the manner
iu which he expressed himself.
His words came thick and fast.

mere institutes for that State. Here
his work has liecii markedly sue

if the vulgar multitude."
Seeing this iu the evening paiier

my teaching. If at times 1 have
raised the warning linger of the A short time ago O'Rryau wentAw, and to gratify one of her child-ih-

whims her father ptirchnvtetl
Hannibal, the higgcat and hairient to au adjoining towu, about twenty Tbey were sharp and to the point.schoolmaster even threatened the cessful, ami has done much to

ipiickeu interest iu scientific agriKvery one of us ate till our nankeeu
"I believe we did well in therod be was big enough and oldliou in the world, which ahe prompt trousers could hardly bear the sud

Mr. Paul C. Whit lock of the Char-
lotte bar called on au Oliaerver
man slid volunteered the informa-
tion that Dr. Verner is a grandson

culture throughout Florida.primaries considering the odds,"enough, and good looking enoughly presented to the Ilronz zoologi den strain upon the buttons. Tbeu Many of Prof. Conner s old stu

miles away, to engage lu bis regu
Ur work. He came back once or
twice, it is said, and tried to see
the .ang lady. The vigilance of
her father prevented this. Ou Mon

coutiuued Seuator Tillman. "Theto stand It, aud to survive it, and
prohibitionists, the 111 i ml tigers, of the lute Dr. Phillips of the Statehas thrived in spite of it maybe

cal (iartleim. When Hannibal died
he aecured another lion to take hU

place, She is a beautiful child,

dent are now holding good posi-
tions or are running successful
farms of their owu the best proof

slowly going bark into the school-

room, we saw that Mr. Iyvejoy'e
hat was not in place aud his desk
was locked and he was goue. Such

University. Columbia, 8. 0., isby reason of it; and in any event
has quite outgrown it. I too, have
lived and learned apace, and one

and baa made many friends ou ship his home. He basls-e- n a mission-

ary in Africa for several years.
of the value of his training.

day the young lady started to
school, and on Wednesday 0' Bryan
ap'rcared on the scene once more
and attempted to see her at school,

board iu ber fretiueut trips to ami

the local optiouists, and the high
license advocates mude common
cause against the dispensary, well

knowing that its defeat would give
them the opportunity to carry out
their nefarious schemes.

Prof. Conner is no stranger toa shout went np, even to the rooms

above, that the rafters were jarred He exhibited a dozen or more ofof the things I have learned has the farmers of North Carolina as he his pygmy friends at the St. Louisbeeu to look more to the objective. by the joy nil sound, tor these signs
meant holiday.

has been doing Farmers' Institute
work iu thisState lor two summers Imposition. He started to thispoint and less to in

'This unholy alliance did not country with alsiut 40, a regular

Valuable Land Sale.
f virtu of br uriVr and rtm matter. the

HuiNTtiir Con if uf tinloa count , NorUi Caroli-
na, in a ) tJ mMeM.iiir .Herein penttlng
vltereln KayriHinj lniar. irn lm ami othe-

r-, ar piaitittfU ttiid Ad Hate tier at) 4 other
are itrfeitttaiit, I will, on

Monday, October 15. liMMi,
riHMM tn awl at imbue auction, at he eourt
hituaw door in Monnie, N (V.thateeruln pin,iratH or ot land, lylii ftml In
iitMM i rwk tnwittblp. In Mitt nmnir ami
Ittai, kmiwn m ih lat hm plat ui J. A

Umi. ilemiril, aad iHtnilmnir M mur'
m it. A full drf rlilU il ali land may lw

Mn try nrrrmtr tu 1h prtllltMl A led In lite
aUii uantel prtHwdlnn and i wlttrh rt(f

! f atari. Middinn tll benln at
$V.tM, a thla llf nale f nald

uf Mile: nr third eah and the re
aiatmtfr m a e renin f twelve month with ap
pnitnl aerurttjr.anri title retained until all thf
tuit-ha- moiifjr hM bren aid. Thithe.th
tlajr ttf HeutenitMT, A I iw

K. M KKIiWlNK.Conimlolmier.

past. Now let the friends of agri
Now, boys, I wish to get close to herd ol them. At the sight of the

big lsiat ou which they were to setcultural education with

which was denied him. At recess
he forced himself into the building,
but was ordered oft the premises
by the superintendent. It is said
that he lay iu waiting, trying to
speak with her, but, failing in this,
he succeeded in getting a note to
her, asking her to meet him at the

hi iu in trying to make the course

matters of difference to agree to

disagree with my comrades and
friends; on great occasions and in

great a flairs to send all minor dif
ferences to the rear, the lietter to
march abroad against the common

you and tell yon, among oilier

accomplish what its promoters had
iu view. I visited '.'I counties, in)
object being to carry them for the
dispensary iu the legislature. An
auti dispensary liovernor was

sail a niimlH'r of the Istys became
in agriculture at the North Caro

l ightened aud took to the jungles.things, that it is high lime that
you were thinking about the choice liua A. and M. College as good as fter the show wits over at 8t.
of some business that is to occupy there is anywhere in the couutry.named and so also an -

enemy. Ixiuis Dr. Verner returned to Af-

rica, taking his pygmies with him.evening train, aa it would in all sary Attoruey General." Pain from a Burn"That common enemy is prerog
Here Senator Tillman turned I lie fellow iu New iork must lie aprobability be ber last opportunity

to see him.ative. That common enemy is tiie

from Scotland. Her illnena ha
beeu kept secret from all but inti-
mate frienda, but is now said to lie
so serious that it can no longer be
concealed.

Lolita Armour, another little
American hi'lmw, who suffered
cruelly from hip trouble, is now
able to walk, and by the time she
reaches womanhood it is believed
all trace of her trouble will have
disappeared. Hhe sufTered from a
dislocated hip from birth, anil the
whole medical profession anticipa-
ted the arrival of Dr. Loreuzof Vi-

enna, who was to make his Amer-
ican professional debut iu her case.
The operation was successfully per-
formed in October, 1!02, and she
has been slowly improving ever
sijee. Her father, J. Ogden Ar-

mour, engaged Dr. Lorem for 40

days at the rate of 11,000 a day.

promptly relieved by Chamberlain'
aside to take a fall out of Lyon, the recent importation.fain Halm. A little child ol Michaeleffort of the orgauized few to ob

The irate father had hunted him uomitiee of the party for Attorney Dr. verner is a cousin of Dr. h.
all the afternoon and was on hand

tain from the government unfair
advaulage over the unorganized General. "He was elected on the K. Kussell of this city and of Mr.

Strauss of Vernon, Conn., was recent-

ly in great paiu from a burn on the
hand, and aa cold applications only
increased the inflammation, Mr.Stauaa

'auti graft' platform," said Senatormany. That common enemy is the Charles P. Kussell of New Vork
city. He represents the Presbyte

at the train, and upon O' Bryan
appearing he at once attacked him,
beating him over the head and rian church iu Africa.

Tillman. "A great hurrah was
made and much dust stirred In the
fight. The friends of the dispen-
sary are as much opposed to graft

came to Mr. James N. Nichols, a local
merchant, for aometliiiiK to stop the
paiu, Mr Nichols aaya: "I advised

shoulders with a cane. The town

selfsame money devil, w ho failing
on account of God's bounty to eat
us out of house and home through
the impositions of the robber tar "To Cure a Felon."marshai spiieared ou the scene and

says Sam Kendall of Pliillipsliurg,took the now fully aroused father
iu hand, but not before be hud ef ing as anybody in iSoutn i arotina.

We desire nothing more thaii a fair
iff, has now his attorneys abroad
in the land telling the people we Kan., "lust cover it over with

fectively booted O'Bryan the length Kuck len' s Arnica Halve aud (heaud square deal. And yet, such a

him to use Uiamberlain s ram Balm,
and the first application drew out the
inflammation and cave immediate re-

lief. I have uted this liniment niysr.lt
and recommend it very often for cuts,
burnt, straina and lame back, and
have uever known it to disappoint."

are going to take the roof off aud

your time for the years that fol-

low your twenty-secon- birthday.
(Some people would say your
"twenty first" birthday; but they
forget your first birthday, which
was the day on which you were
born. Hemember that, boys; for

you can "catch" mauy people on

that). You ought to tie ready to

begin business as soon as you are
"free," aa some of you call it. By
this time, most of you have alwut
obtained all the education that you
are going to get. I use the word

"education" in the general sense

that it is commonly used, lint,
really, it is not the proier word;
for we would be very much nearer
the truth if we say "schooling," as

a man's "educatiou" is seldom

Buished till he dies. 1 have seen

people who have "finished'' their
education they were fools. (That
is a rough word, but Solomon, in
the Bible, calls them that and he

knew).

The boys, for whom I am writ

of the coach, into which he bud
scrambled with alacrity.

He visited the priucipal cities of salve will do the rest." Quickest
cure for burns, boils, sores, scalds,

vast amount of political capital was
made out of this anti graft platform
that Lyon was elected."

tear away the walls, when, as a
matter of fact, we are simply going
to turn him out and clean np after
him.

Told of Murder In Sleep. wounds, piles, ec.eina, salt rheum,
chapped hands, sore feet and sureAfter a discussion of several ot

Sllilj.luwa.Sirlal,liah,tiiNrw Vork Hrald
ror sale by (,. N. Simpson, Jr., and
Dr. S. J. Welsh.

Marvin and Howard Middle-
eyes, duly ;.c. at all Uruggists."We purpose to reform, not to Because he talked iu bis sleep

the details of his dispensary scheme,
which has been discussed so nint h Guaranteed.revolutionize the government We
of late in the South Carolina pa

the I nited States aud performed
many charitable operations before
returning to Kimipe.

When you have cold it ii well to
be very carelul about using anything
that will cauie couitipatioo. He par-
ticularly carelul about preparationa
containing opiates. L'ae Kennedy !
Laiativa Honey and Tar, whi:h atopi
the cough and moves the bowels. Sold
byC.N.Simpsou.Jr, aud Dr.S.J. Welxh.

and told about a murder which he
committed, Charles Kockler was
sentenced today to life imprison

The lieople of lxe county, fla.,brooks of Georgia, two farmers
who were contesting for the honor

purpose to Democratic
institutions iu the nation's capital. pern, Seuator Tillman closed with

the statement that he was deter are warm over the marriage of a
of marketing the first bale of cot mulatto to a young white girl ofret ii ruing to the voters what

to the voters. We purpose
to drive from the floor of the Sen

ton in their community, almost
ment. There was no evideuce
against the man until the story he
told iu his sleep was investigated,

good family. He was so nearly
mined to give his native State an
institution worthy of its glorious came to blows at the gin w hen each

discovered that they were first, butate those who sit there, not as ser
white nolsHly knew be had negro
blood iu him, and the girl married
him secretly. The fellow prudent

past and one that would lie a model
for others lo copy after. It Is a

herculean task, he said, "one that
requires incalculable work aud

the feeling sulisided ami they
laughed about the incident. They
each sold a bale at teu cents a

vants of the people, but as corpo
rate counsel. We purpose to drive
from the Door of the House the

ly put distance lsdweeu himself
and Lee county when it leaked out

thought" pound.Siieaker aud his rules committee,
Here Henator Tillman tnrneu amiwho have made uu autocracy ot No one would buy a sailboat with

that he Was not only a negro but
had a negro wife. The white u

is prostrated and is constantly
guarded lent she kill herself.

ssils that could not be reefed. Therethat which was created a legisla-
tive hotly. In a word, we purpose

when sufficient evidence to convict
him was found.

August Schroeder was murdered
two years ago. Charles Kocker, a
farii hand, married Hchroeder's
widow some months later. Mrs.
liocker infoinied the county attor-

ney that her husband, while talk-

ing in his sleep, had told of poison-
ing her first huslwnd, even telling
where he had purchased the poison
he had administered.

The story was Investigated and
the purchase of the poison traced

sat down in a chair, which stood
in one cornr of the risim. His
grip was open on the table and he

is always that possibility of a little too
much wind that uiakea a cautious manto readjust the lost balance between

the people and the lawmakers. was making ready to go down to afraid to to unprovided. The think Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ua man, whose stomach sometimesupper in the Central Hotel diningOur jury is the nation; our proof

Koes back on him, provides for bin
acts on nature's plan. The most suc-

cessful medicines art thoee that aid
nature. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy acta on this plain. Take it when

Und Sal.
Kt virtu nf fta unVr nil dwrw maiW liy

Ffwl MiHir. )uilir prr.Mltit ,t Frhriurjr l.rm
il Hi MiiMiior I'ourl if I'nloB nHimjr. North
I'ftnillnft, In el.ll att4 th.r.ln pemllns

h.rvln T. R. Vl l.r pUlnUff.MdC.ft-Hlil- t

ldfvnilnt. w IU. un

Monday, October 13, 1!KM,
,ipcM to Ml l puMt U(llon, l th unnrt
Unu dtiur In Miinrt, N U.. tbalwruin pi.Iiwt ur prrl tif lnrf ItIhx nd hthm In Jt k

n hjwn.hlp. In Mid piiuiiiv and Hi.t..
th ut Inndii of M r. JulU Curvlon

lid tlira, tiHittltl nw ftdhiw: On th n..ullt
liy lh. Iln hrlwn thn Hut of Nnrth ('amir
li and Houth Cnrulin m th North and K.l
f tli .tal land. if Mr. Julia t'urton I now

Mr. I i. Waliupi.and on th Hct liy tu
land. of Jan Hi.mI and lavtd Hoodmo Mr..
H. I HhmIi, tHinuliiltiit ii ar. mur or I.,and known a a turn ih Hi Atianilr HimmI

Irarl 4 Ih lal land of Jam. Hood, dtf'd.
Trw. uf Ml : Ca.h

r'KANK AHMHKUI,
a. I. KKIIMINK,

iioni wliiliwra.

Land Sale.
Mf Tlrto of an ordr and dr of th Hupp-rlo-

t'iHjrt if t'nltm county, mad In a .p'lal
Kr.TTr.lln, whrln 1. Mrdlln, H. K.

bllllonni anil M. A. Mdlln,
Vlrxlnla Mlllnl al ar dlrntlaata, I will, on

Monday, October 15, llHWi,
ainiM to mi Bt th court houa door In Mon-h- ,

N t. all that iwrlatu pi, traft or narct
of laud Ivlnir and brlna In Marhvlll town-.hli- ,

Mhlnmnlyof I nlon. Htatof North Cam.
Una, known a. Ill lat bom ntae if Mary K.

Mnllln, daid, and ompiwid of two a
rat tract, on mmlalnlna' BI1, aomaand Hi

.thr ana, arr, a full drlptloa of whlh
aiay I .a In th ntltliHi lld IB th al.iv
Bmd molding and to whlh dpiiiIm) rfrnr I. hrty Ban.

Trma of Ml: tn thlrd a.h and th r
Bialmlr tm a fwtlt f twlv month, with an

ovd Murlly and till rtalnd until all th
Iturrha BHHiay ha. hn bald. Thl. Ihth
day of Hrtmlar, A n lt

a RK U I N t. Com m lMlonr.

Sale of Houm and Lot.
Ry virtu of Bdaviw of th Runarlor Court,

mail Judtf m. K. Ju.tl at th Aturnot
tlvll lrBi, In th artlon nilltd "It A Itavln
v.. L. L. rtnhr and Th paopl' Rank of
Monnm," whria th wadr.land wa. an

tlntd ommla.lonr to mak Ml of th
and kit darrtbd la to aomalalBt In

Mid actio, I will, OB

Monday, October 1, VMM,
Bt thoart howa door la Monro, N V. , aril
at paldl aoctloa in th htirh.t hloilr, for
ra.B, th MIowtna; drlhd houMi and lot In
Ih Iowa of ahaw. N. C, lt: h.lnnln al
B .Ion wa th aA. I aid of th emlilni road
and on th ftowlh .Id of MTala .trM, and
run. W Vt I w fi to a alak on Ih nouth
alii of Mill .trt; thn B I llfrlto aaton; lhnl KW.MIH to a Mob
In th Raal ttof th l'rovlitno nvd lhnoHi with Mid road Wa ft lo Ih hria
BIiib. II blnn th hit numhrd W In Blat tf
Mid tuwa and ontalnlntf on ar, mor or
IrM, alolalnB land, of WaahlmttoB lltnand ohra, and kntiwa a ih houa Bad lot
asld kL I, rinrhr hy C. J. Hudaoa.

Thu AiuraM li t, naav
A. M lTAI'K,Commla.lnBr.

Land Sale.
Ry virtu nf an ordr bimI hf R. A. Armnld,

t rk nf Ih oprt.Oowrt, In th .nrclal
rntltld M.aw HlniHI. atlmlnUtrator

Barah HtnMia, drad, ... Hlnaon
Bt al.. th alrl'nd BomtBlonn will, ob

Monday, October 1, IWMl,
atlh roart am An In Monro. M C.,all
at (nihil auUo to th hutha.1 Mtr th
lowlnf ilmrtW Iwt of land lvln la Monnw
town.hlt,ail)olnln;lhland.of Moan Hlnann
and othra. All that nl or p"!land knows aa th (anah Uluwia tratt and
Iibb th rmaladr of Ih. atnrty iwii artrart ddd 17 Aaron Hlnana in Karah HlnanB
anath April. Kaa.and iwronantln Rtaik 1. Baa
lift. IB Ih lo nf th Rfft.w of tilfi7n
I atoaaoaaty.afwr airBtn and airludtnca, aolri 10 ttiar. H tnaoa oa 1.1 Mnrh
Ini. Ri.dt I. Baa BBI.Ia Mid hl.tr--
llli, and alaln U tai agrw. addtMid Miw. HIiomim wHh Anaa.t. IMI 10,Rk w), aa lit l Mid oronal.and hln a

trart of U arr. tn b imiI. Tnrau f Ml
saah. ThU A (--! tlt. rant

stomach by keeping a bottle of kodol
tor dyspepaia within reach. Kodol

the record of the Kepublicun party;
our witness Theodore Roosevelt;
our attorney, Mr. Hryan ol Ne

E. Hillman of Abenieen, sum-

mering at Waynesville, Haywood
county, went out one day recently
to one of the highest peaks of the
mountains there, and while on the
mountaiu a heavy fog enveloped it,
and be became bewildered and lost
his way. For eight days be wan-

dered everywhere, with nothing to
eat but blackberries. Finally a
sheep ranger came Uion him, and
found him very weak from hunger.

A school of sharks at Virginia
(leach held np a party of bathers
one day last week. The bathers
swam half mile to a Bhip, and
when tbey boarded the vessel they
discovered a lot of sharks all around
it. Finally the man-eater- s left for

deep water and the bathers plunged
in and matte for the shore in rec-

ord time.

digests what you eat and restores the
ynti have a cold and it will allay thbraska." to Itocker. Scbroeder's body was stomach to the condition to properl)

If a Cow gave
Butter

eolith, relieve ttie lungs, aid especto.
Well Worth Trying. perforin its functions, sold by L, N

Simpson, Jr., and Dr. E. . Welsh.W. II. Ilrowu, the popular pension

exhnmed and traces of the poison
were found.

Was a Very Sick Boy
but cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

attorney of l'ittsfleld, Vt., says: While V. A. Jolly was very sick

Saturday nieht, some low downNext to a pension, the best thing mankind would have to

ration, open the secretions and aid
nature in restoriug the system to a
healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior eacellence, It
counteracts any tendency of a cold lo
result in pueunionia. Price 15 centa.
Large size 50 cents. For isle by C.N,
Simpson, jr., snd Dr. S. J. Welsh.

to get ia Dr. King's New Life I'll Is. rascal or rascals slipiied to his stainvent milk. Milk Is Na-

ture's emulsion butter
He writes: "They keep my family bit and cut off the tail of one ol"When my boy waa two years old ht

had a very sever attack of bowel his milk cows. Forest City corre
put in shape for digescomplaint, but by th uae of Chamber- sHimlence Hut her fordton Sun.

in spleudid health." tjnick cure
for headache, constipation and bil-

iousness. 2rc. Guaranteed by all

druggists.

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea tion. Cod liver oil Is ex-

tremely nourishing, but When two strong mm come toRemedy we bronchi him out all nieht,
says Maggie Hickoief Midland, alich blows, even if they ar well matched

it has to be emulsified

EilBiit Otctort Pnlti Its hftdliitL
V mfnr to that boos to wak, nervotw,

in Berlin wootan knowa a lit. Fierce'
I'avorlM PrwacrlpUoa.

Ir John Kyfeon of the Editorial Ruff
ot Tub Kci.utic Mbiiu l Kkvikw says
of Unicorn nattiHsUmliM IHotoO which
Is one of the chief Ingredients of to la

I'rwcrliiiliin' s

A rrmedr whiih InvarlaMv art ia a atr
In tnvuTorBtor sisaoa for Boraial ar- -

uf the sntlrs rvpnMluottve rim."
lictmllnus',lB Ukailsa w hava a l

wtih-- mora fully an.wrrs th abovs
puri.MMW Uu any itfaar ar vita wan I sat
oroufilHUtL lfl UM tratlout of ar

u worn H a antoum that a Is
sMt whlcs dues But praarsl auai Inulcattaa
fur tins rmiillal hml' l. rrfe furthor
says: Tti faliowluf ar bbmnic tli lallnf

a for bakmiaalUsioura tua). I'aia
or la lu hack. wilB laumrrtMBal
BkaiM- - (waal fondlUona of the rtruuurltT
ore ant of wuconn. aaoutal oVirrki and Ir-
ritability. BMuttat4 wlta chruuh- dtao
Ui rvprtKlu'-tl- oryan. wf wosaan, conitant
aro.ali.at of brat In Ut nehai of the ktd-u- rl

mmrruaaia ISoodtne), Sue to B walr-eti-

cundltkai of th rvpruduetlvs ar.tml
amanorrno-- t.unprraaad or abaral aamUUy
pfrkjua I, artalnf from or acrompanyloa an
aliuurmal runuitltai ot th t!uj'tlre oraana
and anasile I thin Mood I hahlti drawinc
an.athna Ut Um sitraaas lower Bart of Um
aUltmtn."

ft svnrsor traaof th above aystplmna
ar proaeat, no Invalid woman ran do
botbv titan lake Irr. fww'i FavtsHM
Hrwriitkm. oo ot iba leadlna Im redi-

stil of whlrh Is I'nlront mnt.iirlUlonlBS,
and th mnlleal proparttea ot wulck It
Hat faithfully repraawiu.
Of Ooidsa Heal root, another nrnwrWit

Inaredlsnl of Favorite. teacrlvtHtn,
)n.f. rinlvy Klllnswond, M. l).,of Boa-se- tt

Madtcsl Oolkws, Cklrsgo, asys:
II SI SS tmptn-ta- rernedy In dlwmlvof

th ttaih Is all ratarrttal ousdllkaia
sod ral auSMbWaaaul. H at aavfut"

Prof. Joha M. Mdrt, M. !)., 1st of
Cincinnati, says at tiosiea Heal mot I

Is ralatkn w Ita (nral ffrls on tha
eyatera. Haw w lettrte. aa sal aa wlr
sW at tsnh raM ataMilli pw.Vis. It
la ii rrwWla narld as Ma tosie saatal la
all aatslliaiad sistw

Pmf. Banhotow, M. D., of J'fferaoa
Hedical llea. says of Uoldea Heal :

Valaahht Is stHtsa aaaurrSat, aweor-rka- ai

ta.ndinfi and ronawaUvs dyasaawr
raw tpalsful bummii ruaU.il.

I)r. Ptayes'a Favonwn rVaaerlpUoa falth--
l Haas sat all th above Basted ta

E' sad saraa ta diaasM tut wkath
are rwevjaisnilnl.

it ia a pleating sight, but if the mauTins remedy can be depended upou in
th moat saver cases. Even cholera
infantum ia cured by it. Follow the

before we can digest it who geta th worst nf it will us De
Three men have been arrested

for conspiracy to wreck the Uoal
Kstate Trust Company ol I'll i I lei

pbla. President Hippie is a sui
Witt's Witch ilsiel Salv b will look

better and feel belter iu short orderplain printed directions snd a cure ia
He sure you get DeWitt's. Good foicertain, ror sal by C. N, Simpson,

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Plne-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil

everything s salve is used for, iucludjr., and Dr. S. J.Welsh.
ing piles. Sold byC. N. Simpson, Jr,
and Dr. S. . Welsh.Kev. Lucius B. Compton, a Holi

cide because of the bank's affairs.
The men arrested are outsideiw.
Sentiment ia that since he is dead,
the men associated with him and
the director of the banking house
should be arraigned for stealing

fjamnel Browning, a gray haired
ness preacher of Asbeville, is sued
iu Buuoonibe county for slander by

woman Holiness preacher named

with the valuable hypo-phosphi- tes

so that it is
easy to digest and does man who Mid he lived In hen

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach
Far man yaara M ha baas wDDosad that
Catarrh of Ih Stomach oausa Indipatloa
ins sVspspsla. hot th truth at sxaetly ths
apposlts. Isdlrattloa cause catarrh. R

pea tea attacks of InalfasSoa Inflames tha
atsooua mameranae Hntng th stomaoa ana
aaposss th asms of th stomach, thas eaus-l- r

A f laad secrets msda bam' at
Baa tric ef aa htral dlfaatloa. Thl It
sails Catarrh sf ths Stomach.

Kcdol Dytpxptia Csn
rshrrs all knllammaBoB at Mas si boos
mmbrana Using vt stomach, antscvj the

twivaa. sad ears hs4 kraals, soar rkanfa,
sanaa sf ruHnsas after satin;. fe4irsaUoa

Sytpesata aa4 all rnaca Wsubeas.

KotJol Digest What Yea ttMak Um Staaaarai fwaat,
sahNsalv. caJrb.tl M. leeetatlMSBBS.

0 kial . vticli atlla far to aaaa.
Pt sssra s. 1. 0. PswiTT 00.. Owasaa, sTa

Forsal by Dr. S. J. Walsh and C.
N. Simpson, Jr,

hundreds of thousands of dollars of tucky, startled the throng of Bryan
visitors In Chicago Wednesday by

Grandma JefTera. She wsnta 12,000
because the Rev. Mr. Compton said far more good than theother people's money.

oil alone could. That
Th awhiktaal vtrtBa f ta
(rasa nau ami ibbum

Jrem tka RatlVB Fum
she bad been turned out of the Bap--A bath cleanae th akin and rids

makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening.

tut church for lying. This is I

very bad state of affairs for Holi
ness people to get Into.

rushing at them as they stood out-

side Bryan's door, declaring he
would k ni fe every one of tbeu. He
also inquired for Bryan. The police
disarmed him and locked him up.
He is demented.

th pore of refuse. A bath makes lor
belter fellowship and citiranship. Not

ooly should th outside of the body be

clsaaard, hut occasional oafl of a Ian-ti- v

tr cathartic opens the bowel and

nourishing food-me- di

cine in the world.
Sand tor fro sample.

SCOTT BOWNI, Chemist

Uvw bwbW IWmrais ay th aalcal as
BMtoa for mtartaa. ta rtaaval afar

all ( th TtrtsBB ! th Ifatlr Pukt Uat
sn i vaiwa ta rUTii( all

Kldntj and Bladder Troubles
MVaBMwtsf 4v Baaartlas ay HcMV awaawaia4V

riNMJLI i1E0ICINi',C0, CHICAGO

Sold by M .K. MoUuley, Druggist.

Good for tb coO((h, remove the
cold, th causa of the eouy,h, That's
th work of Kennedy's Laiativa Honey

clears Ih ytm ol effete aaatttr.
Beat for this are D Witt's Little harly
Risers, Pleasant little pills that do and Tar th original laiaiiv eonch

-t any "lap" that voa war a.
Whr Ui t'aar, wllk Sear sebUtaV ssS t

rllMRstr.
Th Yank. ul Went th Tank, aajt ,
Ttay far sa Burtj at ,jt!a Tea.

Caf llaB bruf OoalBBav

0-- 4l S Pssrl Street New Yorksyrup. Contains do opiates. Sold bysot grip or stcaea. Sold by C N.a. m nr. n.
a. a i t n.

OaBtmlMtnaara. Oa- - arw $ I .OO. All druagletC N. Simpson, jr., snd Dr.S.J. WelshSimpson, Jr., and Dr. 5. J. Uh.


